The aim of this paper is to give a detail information about the television industry of Turkey in the perspective of audience. In the first part of the paper there is a conceptual analysis of 'Uses and Gratification Approach. In the second part of the paper there is an evaluation from the audience perspective to the Turkish television industry in the frame of uses and gratification approach. In that part there is a review of the previous researches done in the world and Turkey for the television audience in the sight of this approach. The research will apply a survey to 833 people who had graduated from university in the sample of Istanbul to specify the reasons of 'why the university graduated Turkish audience watch television', 'how do the university graduated Turkish audience watch television' in the frame of uses and gratification approach. The results of the survey will be interpreted statistically with qualitative data analysis with the software of SPSS and the specifications of Turkish television audience will be evaluated. The paper will make a determination for the about the television consuming habits of Turkish audience in the sight of technological use, media spent time and distribution.
Introduction
'Uses and Gratifications' theory is one of the leading theories that try to answer this question. The main purpose of 'Uses and Gratifications Approach' is to provide such information and try to understand audience's media choice. The core question is 'why do people use media' and 'what do they use media for?'. According to Uses and Gratification Approach, audience/consumers choose media by considering its potential to fulfil their needs. There are objective relations between content transmitted by mass media and the gratification arising from individual's instinctive interest (Türkoğlu,2007:118) . 'Uses and Gratification Approach' revealed that people prefer entertainment shows rather than informational TV shows. Entertaining oneself became much easier than acquiring information as a result of the developments in communication technologies, especially beginning with the developments in the 1970s.
Television has been a popular mass communication tool since the first television broadcasts started in the 1930s. Today, television is more than a technological device. It is a field where economic, social and cultural production, consumption and reproduction take place along with being a means of socialisation. Television, as a medium that appeals to the eye and the ear, captures the interest of the person and doesn't let him to be engaged in anything else. A person can't read a book or produce something while watching television. Anyone who sits in front of television immediately becomes a slave to it. Hüseyinoğlu compared television to the Trojan Horse. Television is the Trojan Horse that functions as the sneaky tool and carrier of the Western Culture. Materialist and capitalist countries, which want to destroy all human values and make their cultures dominant all over the world, and their recruits in the Islamic Societies, actively use television (Hüseyinoğlu,2009:10) . Cultural elements are transferred from one generation to the next and, today, it is through television that the cultural elements that would continue, change or be excluded are transmitted to the audience. Another significant function of television in the transmission of culture is that it enables the transmission of the extra-societal cultures. Extra-societal values, cultural templates and behavioural patterns are transmitted via television as well (Aziz, 1982: 30) . According to Pekman, television is a popular entertainment medium that occupies 40% of leisure time. Surveys revealed that it is the entertainment shows that television viewers watch the most. (1997: 53) . So, we can say that, television is an important medium that entertains people, takes them away from the daily life and depicts a fantasy world. (Tezcan, 1982: 106-107) Television, particularly in the 1950s, dethroned the radio and became one of the most powerful media in the world. In Turkey, it started to become widespread in the 1980s.
But the actual proliferation occurred after the 1990s. Until then, television broadcasting was made under state control. But 1990, with the birth of the privately funded television channels, media industry has begun to change in Turkey. The first private television broadcast was made on May 7, 1990 by the channel "Star 1", which was established by the Uzan Holding. Beginning from this date, there has been a significant increase in the number of private television channels. A research, conducted on January 1993, showed that there were 76 television transmitters throughout Turkey at that time (Çaplı,2008:140) . The number of television channels, which was 1485 in the year 2000, increased up to 1585 in 2010 (Dede, 2011:16) . In 2012, the number of television channels broadcasting in Turkey increased to 1784. -harcamalari-2014te-yuzde-45-buyuyecek/, 04.07.2014) . The difference between these two data indicates that, in Turkey, television has more power in comparison with the world average.
In parallel with the growth in the television industry since 1990s, the number of television audience research increased beginning from the 1980s, but particularly during the 2000s. This increase was partly due to the academic studies and market research conducted, which served the industry in its commercialising process. But, the change in the definition of the audience and their positions as a result of the technological developments, were also influential. Due to these changing conditions, the function of television was started to be discussed and questioned more than before. In these discussions, the focus was on the audience interaction with television and the way audience uses television. In this study, the use of the television medium is discussed by using 'Uses and Gratifications Approach' and the gratifications obtained by Turkish television audience are explored. In addition, the ways that television audience uses this media and the place of television in the lives of Turkish audience are examined.
Uses and Gratifications Theory
Uses and Gratifications Theory is an approach that was developed in order to explain the process of mass communication and it says that individuals fulfil their sociological and psychological needs by using media (Bünyamin ve Balcı, 2009: 17) . Rubin accepted Uses and Gratifications Theory as a sub-tradition of media effect research, whereas McQuail and Windahl emphasized the fact that this theory was focused on the question "what do people do with media", not "what does media do to people" (Çakır and Bozkurt, 2014: 63) .
The roots of uses and gratifications theory, which conceives the audience members as active communicators, could be traced back to the works conducted by the Bureau of Applied Social Research in the 1940s. (Karakoç and Gülsünler, 2012: 45) . Uses and Gratifications Theory was stemmed from the functionalist research in social psychology on the formation of perception, attitude and norms. The understanding of selective perception comes from the literature of perception and says that people's needs and interests influence the things that they can and can't receive in a given environment. The suggestion that individual differences will result in different subjective understandings in the same objective environment is adapted to the perception of the media message. The same media message could be perceived differently because of their different needs and interests. (Koçak, 2001: 56) Elihu Katz was among the first academicians who mentioned Uses and Gratifications Approach. This approach came up in reaction to Berelson's criticism, which claimed, "the field of communication research seemed to be dead". It is based on the assumption that audience members actively seek out mass media content that best fulfils their needs. This approach examines the gratification obtained from media in a systematic way. By asking the question 'What do people use media for?' it emphasizes the ethnographic research on the user gratification, audience members and message reception (Akçay, 2011: 139-140) . The research on "how do housewives use radio soap operas and what gratifications they give them" which was conducted in the 1940s, added human element into the communication theory and led uses and gratifications theory to come to the forefront (Özarslan and Nisan, 2011: 27) .
Uses and gratifications approach focuses on the choice, perception and attitude of the media audience. The audience member makes a conscious and motivated choice among the presented media contents. According to this audience-centred approach, real source of the meaning of media experience could be obtained from personal motivations. This process indicates a structure, which is interactive, related to media content, based on individual needs and paying attention social context. Katz, as one of the advocates of this approach, focused on the question "what do people do with media" (Alikılıç, Gülay and Binbir, 2013: 42) . He stated that humans have psychological and social needs that should be fulfilled. Some of these needs might be about releasing tension or escaping from the stress of daily life. Escape, entertainment and passing time are regarded as psychological needs in our era (Demir and Demir, 2013: 5) . The theory has five basic assumptions (Çakır and Bozkurt, 2014: 64) This approach sees the use of media as the gratification and tension process of needs and accepts mass media audience members as active and rationalist individuals who resist against the effects and make choices based on their needs and wants. According to uses and gratifications approach, people have individual and social needs and these needs could be fulfilled by taking different actions. When there are not any means to satisfy needs or, even if they are available, when they are not sufficient, people try to gratify these needs with functional options. When social and individual entities get in touch with the needs, differentiated, individual problems arise which lead to different motivations in seeking gratification. As a result of this whole differentiation process, media is used in different ways and for different purposes. The model Rosenberg developed for the uses and gratifications research is as below: (Koçak, 2001: 59) Rosenberg's model starts with the "basic needs" of the individual. It is stated that, in order for the needs to transform to actions, they should be perceived as problems and also, the possible solutions for those needs should be perceived. Individual specifications and social structure and their role in the satisfactions of needs are other important factors that should be considered.
Figure 1. Uses and Gratifications Paradigm
According to studies, which are based on Uses and Gratifications Theory, reasons of watching television are listed as below (Özçetin, 2010: 16) : -Diversion, escape: distancing from the routine and limitations of daily life, escaping from the problems and emotional release -Personal relationships: companionship -Personal identity: self-reference, reality exploration -Surveillance: awareness of the agenda
Uses and Gratifications Research on Television
Uses and Gratifications Theory was used in studies that examine the people's motives for watching television first time in the 1960s. Since then, the perspective that sees audience members as passive has started to change.
In the literature of Uses and Gratifications Theory, the most interesting studies were conducted on television audience. McQuail and other scientists classified the needs fulfilled by television as below (Aydın, 2007: 120-121) :
Escape from the problems of daily life, entertainment Personal Relationships: Establishing relationships through television, feeling less lonely Personal Identity: Link between the audience and program content, information acquisition about possible problems, value reinforcement Surveillance: Information about the world events, knowledge acquisition Gerson's research in 1966 asserted that race was an important factor in media use. The research by Katz and Faulkes "On the Use of the Mass Media as 'Escape'" (1962), Mendelsohn's research on the use of radio (1964), the study of Greenberg and Dominick examining the use of television by children between 11-18 as a source of information (1969) were among the important studies conducted in the 1960s which were based on Uses and Gratifications theory (Ruggiero, 2000: 5-6) .
In the 1970s, empirical research, based on the Uses and Gratifications Theory, continued. Different field researches about media use were conducted during this period. McLeod and Becker's (1974) "Testing the Validity of Gratification Measures through Political Effects Analysis" and Johnstone's (1974) "Social Integration and Mass Media Use among Adolescents: A Case Study" were significant studies of the period (Ayhan and Çavuş, 2014: 39) .
According to the research on the British television viewers conducted by Blumler, McQuail and Brown in 1972, people were using television for diversion, personal relationships, personal identity and surveillance. Television was functional in escaping from the routine, getting rid of the problems, releasing tension, establishing parasocial relationships rather than social relations, participating in the discussions and obtaining information (Küçükkurt and others, 2009: 38) .
Greenberg's study on motivations and gratifications of children and adolescents (1974) is now considered as a classic research model. In this study, he identified seven basic motives for watching television (relaxation, companionship, learning, habit, filling time, arousal and escape) (Çakır and Bozkurt, 2014: 65) . Rubin (1985) and Rosenbren as well as Wenner & Palmgreen (1985) stated that main factors for which people watch television are entertainment or diversion, social utility and personal relationships, information search and personal identity (Koçak, 2001: 79) . Uses and Gratifications researchers indicated that variables such as age, gender, income, social class, ethnic origin and profession are influential on media use and personal choices. Fiske (2003: 195-196) notes that most of the audience use quiz programs for four main gratifications. These are; self-rating, social interaction, excitement and education. As for the crime series, gratifications that the audience obtain are; excitement/escapism, information and reassurance. Although different researchers could categorize gratifications differently, it could be said that there are four main categories (Fiske, 2003: 198) :
-Diversion (escape from the constraints of routine, escape from the burdens of problems, emotional release) -Personal relationships (companionship, social utility) -Personal identity (personal reference, reality exploration, value reinforcement) -Surveillance Livaditi (2003:100) , in the empirical study conducted to understand and categorize viewers' needs in the context of digital TV applications, identified five motivations. According to him, main motives for watching digital television are entertainment/companionship and escape. Researchers listed other needs of the digital television subscribers as utilisation, information and awareness. They stated that, the primary reason for digital television subscribers to use this media is fulfilling their daily needs and the reason following it is to gratify entertainment needs.
Lull categorized use of television as structural and relational. In the structural use, television is an environmental source and accompanies the individual. In addition to the entertainment and informational purposes, audience also use television simply to escape from routine (Lewis, 2008: 257) . The common characteristic of the study, which are based on uses and gratifications approach, is that, they start off with the assumption that people have social and psychological needs and they seek media contents to gratify these needs. People can fulfil their needs by consuming specific media content. For example, watching a television program might gratify a viewer's need for entertainment while another viewer who needs information can gratify this need by reading a book or an essay (Yaylagül, 2006: 62-63) .
Television studies, based on the Uses and Gratification Theory, focused on the fact that television fulfils the entertainment needs of people. At the beginning, television broadcasts were structured according to the audience's free time, but in time, they began to restructure the audience's free time. In short, television became the time determiner of daily life.
According to the researchers who adopted Uses and Gratifications approach, the function of media is never limited to conveying information. No matter what type of medium it is (newspaper, television, radio etc), there is always something in it that would help the audience this or that way. These researchers say that, media has a therapeutic function for those who live forbidden experiences through celebrities; a relaxing function for those who use it for entertainment and a bonding function for those who use it to reinforce the practical and symbolic bonds within a society. Therefore, the studies based on uses and gratifications theory, try to identify the psychological situations as well as the needs that are thought to be fulfilled with the use of media (Bourse and Yücel, 2012: 91) .
Television Studies based on Uses and Gratifications Theory in Turkey
The number of the television studies based on the Uses and Gratifications Theory in Turkey has increased in parallel to the increase in the number of private television channels after the 1990s. Especially after the 2000's, several studies, which interpret television viewing through this theory, were conducted in Turkey. Koçak (2001:150) , in his study on the behaviour of television audiences, their choices and gratifications, established that people watch television to gratify the needs of entertainment/relaxation/habit, moral support, information, companionship, economic information and escape.
There are similarities between the results obtained from Küçükkurt's study (2005) and that of previously conducted uses and gratifications studies in terms of television viewing habits and motivations. When these habits and motivations were compared with the participation to local communities with entertainment purposes, significant interactions were identified. According to the research results, today, television is the most important means of entertainment. The number of people choosing the options decreases as the options change from 'I don't participate to local entertainment communities' to 'I often participate to local entertainment communities'. Preferring to watch television is an important motivation for not participating the entertainment communities and as the television viewing time increases, the participation level to the entertainment communities decreases. The more societies watch television, the less they participate in social activities, indicating that television plays an important part in the socialization of people.
According to the research conducted by Küçükkurt and others (2009) , television is the most frequently used mass media at present. Following the newspapers and magazines, it is the second most preferred medium in terms of obtaining information about Turkey and the world.
Çakır (2010) examined television dependency of television viewers using uses and gratifications approach. The research, which was conducted in the city of Konya, revealed that, all motivations except for acquiring information make significant contributions to television dependency. Akçay (2011) tried to identify television viewing motivations in his study and the five factors he came up with as a result of this study are; spiritual support-relaxation and social sharing, to pass time, social escape and information.
Özarslan and Nisan (2011) examined television viewing habits and motivations in the city of Gümüşhane. In the research, which was conducted with 415 people, it was revealed that the most watched programs on television are news programs while the least watched ones are foreign TV series.
Based on uses and gratifications approach, the aim of Çiçek's research (2012) was to explore the motivations of the academicians working at the Selçuk University for watching television advertisements. For this purpose, 386 academicians were surveyed in 17 faculties. The participants had the habit of watching television for 0-2 hours and their motivation was to obtain information. Within this context, majority of the participants indicated that they watch prime time newscasts regularly. The results of this research showed that television viewers have different viewing motivations depending on their socio-economic status. The motivation of students and young people for watching television is entertainment while that of academicians and educators is obtaining information.
Another research, which showed that television viewing motivations vary depending on socio-economic status, was conducted by Avcı and Sönmez (2013) in the city of Elazığ. In this research, they explored motivations for watching health programs on television and identified four factors that are obtaining information, habit, moral support/awareness and personal utility. Koçer (2013) conducted his research on television viewing habits and motivations in the city of Kayseri and determined six factors that influence television viewing habits. The most important one of these factors was recreation and entertainment. 'Obtaining information' was ranked as the second and 'guidance' as the third important factor. Other factors were 'companionship/escape', 'socialisation' and 'coming together and awareness'.
In the study of Çakır and Bozkurt (2014) , eight factors were identified to measure participant's motivations for watching television or gratifications from television viewing and these were; entertainment, surveillance and interpersonal utility, passing time and habit, relaxation, escape, companionship, social interaction and information.
Methodology of the study
The main purpose of this study is to identify television viewing habits and motivations of television audience living in Turkey in the sample of Istanbul. Uses and Gratifications Approach is applied to the study. A survey was conducted among university graduates who live in the city centre of Istanbul between the dates of May 15 -June 15, 2014. The sample is selected randomly from university graduated population living in Istanbul.
The survey consists of three parts. In the first part demographics were examined, in the second par, television viewing habits and in the third part television viewing reasons and motivations are examined. The questionnaire form was pre-tested with 50 people. After the final controls, 833 university graduates were selected with random sampling method and surveyed. The universe of the research is the university graduated population of Turkey. According to Turkish statistics constitution the university graduated people of Turkey consist of the 11% of the whole Turkish population. The number of university graduated people are 5 million 913 thousand 187 people. Whereas in Istanbul the university graduated population is the 15.01% of the city population (TÜİK, 2013) .
The questions explored within the context of this study are:
1-What are television viewing habits of university graduate television viewers in Turkey? 2-What kind of television programs do university graduate television viewers prefer to watch? 3-How do viewers watch televisions? 4-How often the viewers use television and other media? 5-What are the motivations of viewers for watching television?
What are the gratifications obtained? 6-What is the relation between the motivations of TV audiences for television viewing and their demographics?
Findings: The findings obtained through the research and their interpretations are presented and discussed below.
Demographics 44, 54% of the university graduates who participated the survey are below the age of 22, 55,46% of them are 23 years old or older. 57, 1% of the participants is male and 42, 9% is female. 
Frequency Analyses
41, 2% of the participants indicated that they watch 1 -3 hours of television per day while 33, 6% of them watch less than 1 hour of television. 19, 3% of the participants watch 4-5 hours of television and 5, 9% watch more than 5 hours per day.
It is seen that most viewers tend to watch television between 20:00 and 23:00. 14,3% of the participants watches television between 23:00 -01:00 while 13,4% watch between 18:00 -20:00. The participants were asked what type of television programs they enjoy watching. Since they were told that they could give multiple answers, the total number of answers is higher than the number of participants. According to this table, the type of program that the participants enjoy watching the most is television series. Foreign movies, football and prime time newscasts follow them. The participants stated that they start surfing the channels (zapping) during the advertisements or when they are bored of the program they are watching. University graduated population consider television as a means of entertainment. They indicated that they obtain information about television programs from social media sites or Internet sites. In addition to that, they stated that Internet and social media are more important than television. The average number of television receivers in university graduated houses is two. Usually, four people live in the household. Most of the participants don't have pay television subscriptions. Digiturk is the paid platform with the highest number of subscribers. The participants stated that they watch television for 1 -3 hours per day. They don't use radio every day. The ones, who said that they use radio daily, listen to radio less than 2 hours per day. In terms of frequency of Internet use, they use Internet for 3 -5 hours per day. In terms of media use, it is seen that magazines are not used daily. However, magazine users spend at least one hour reading it. University graduates use social media daily. Social media, as the most used medium, is used for 3 -5 hours per day. 
Reliability Analysis
Reliability value is the indicator of the level of yielding the same results in repeated measures. Therefore, survey questions are subjected to a reliability analysis. Cronbach's Alfa coefficient is used in reliability analysis. The related coefficient takes a value between 0 and 1 and as it gets closer to 1, the reliability of the survey increases. When the coefficient is over 0, 70, it can be said that the survey is reliable. Cronbach Alfa value of the survey used in this study was determined as 0,935. Therefore, it was observed that the survey yielded quite reliable results. 
Factor Analysis
Factor analysis is done by grouping the expressions in order for the opinions about a fact to be considered and measured together with all different aspects that support each other. The factor analysis and factor loading of the expressions are presented below. 3. TV makes me feel less lonely. ,657 4. My mind gets distracted while I watch TV.
,763
5. I laugh when I watch TV. ,669
8. TV relaxes me in the daily hassle. ,684 9. TV makes me forget my problems at work and school. ,575
13. I watch TV when I have nothing to do. ,565 14. TV is an alternative medium to spend my free time.
,605
15. TV ends my loneliness.
,546
17. TV helps me to get rid of my boredom.
,588
18. TV is always on in my house.
,730
19. TV helps me to move away from my family members and friends sometimes. ,708
20. It makes me forget the problems in my daily life. ,608
21. Watching TV is an excuse for not going to places that I don't like to be. ,625
10. I learn the current events of the world and country from TV ,798
11. I learn the developments in the country from prime time newscasts on TV. ,863
12. I am informed about current topics in the agenda by watching discussion programs on TV.
,779
6. I like watching TV because it brings us together as a family. ,761
7. I like watching TV with my friends.
,549
16. I like to watch and discuss the speeches and comments made by opinion leaders with my friends.
,627
When motivations and gratifications, which are used in the measurement of television viewing habits of the university graduates, are observed, it is seen that 'social motives' is the factor with the highest mean and 'receiving information' is the one with the lowest mean. Statistical Analyses: T tests and Anova analyses were conducted and motivations of university graduates were examined with respect to their demographics.
T Tests by Age
T tests results showed that, it is only the opinions about the 'receiving information' function that vary depending on age at the significance level of 0,1. Meaning that, interestingly, the university graduates who are 22 years old or younger see television as a means of receiving information more than the university graduates 23 years old or older. The new graduates attach more importance to the 'receiving information' function. Older graduates attach less importance to the 'receiving information' function of television. It could be said that, as people get older, they lose trust in television. 
T Tests by Gender
T test results revealed that women watch television for 'social motives' more than men do (p=0,029 < 0, 05). It was also observed that women watch television with the purpose of 'relaxing and entertainment' more than men (p=0,058 < 0, 10). Opinions of women about the scale of 21 questions are more positive (at the significance level of 0, 1) than men. (0,076 < 0, 10) ANOVA analysis results indicated that watching television for 'relaxingentertainment' vary depending on television watching hours (p=0,010 < 0, 05). Tukey Analysis was conducted to find out the source of the difference and it was determined that the ones who watch TV for 4-5 hours use it as a means of 'relaxing-entertainment' more than the ones who watch TV less than 1 hour. 
ANOVA Comparison of TV watching Time Slot
ANOVA analysis showed that, opinions about the 'relaxing and entertainment' function and the overall scale vary depending on the time slot at the significance level of 0,1. (Consecutively p= 0,054 and p=0,087 < 0, 10). It was observed that, after the Tukey analysis, this difference varied at the significance level of 0, 1 again. According to this, people who watch television between 23:00 -01:00, use television for 'relaxation' more than the ones who watch TV between 20:00 -23:00. The ones who watch TV between 20:00 -23:00, indicated that they watch television for 'relaxation' more than the ones who watch TV between 18:00 -20:00. As for the scale of 21 questions, as a result of Tukey analysis conducted, it was seen that, opinions of the ones who watch TV between 23:00 -01:00 are more positive at the significance level of 0,1 than that of the ones who watch TV between 18:00-20:00. (p=0,087 < 0, 10). According to this, dependency on motivations and factors identified for television is higher compared the ones who watch TV at night. 
Conclusion
Uses and gratifications theory is one of the basic approaches in interpreting mass communication. Uses and gratifications researchers start out from two basic assumptions. The first one of them is that media audiences are variably active communicators. Researchers consider each individual who uses media as different personalities with different characteristics and needs. The second one is to explain the reasons of audience motivation and behaviours.
According to this approach, media users seek out specific media to satisfy felt needs or desires, which brought out the notion of "active audience" on the contrary of the previous studies that saw audience members as "passive". It is also accepted that uses and gratifications approach rests upon two main assumptions. The first one is that, the psychological and social circumstances will have an effect on the media/communication choice of the individual. The second assumption is that, individuals seek to gratify the communication needs, which they can't fulfil otherwise, by using mass media.
Uses and gratifications approach is based on the notion that people's needs should be met and gratified. Mass media is considered to be one of the tools used for gratification. In order to gratify needs, people make selections among these tools and their products.
Within the context of the uses and gratifications approach, gratifications, which could be obtained by use of media, were classified. It could be seen that, uses and gratifications studies usually focus on motives such as "social integration (being in communication with others, feeling less lonely)", "personal identity (discovering oneself and others, understanding oneself)", "entertainment (relaxation, escape, passing time)" and "knowledge acquisition" with respect to use of media.
In this study, a survey was conducted on the television viewing habits of university graduates in the sample of Istanbul. Through this survey, along with the way the university graduates use television, gratifications obtained by watching televisions (in terms of the uses and gratifications approach) were identified.
The survey was conducted to the university graduates who live in the city of Istanbul. According to the results of this survey, which was determined to yield reliable results; most of the university graduates watch 0-3 hours of television per day. Majority of university graduates watch television between 20:00-23:00, the time slot known as prime time.
It was observed that the three most popular TV program types are consecutively 'series', 'foreign movies' and 'football' and 'news report' (the last two has the same percentage). The least watched TV programs are 'daytime women's programs', 'cooking shows' and 'culture and art shows' and 'celebrity magazine shows'.
Usually, university graduates see television as a means of 'entertainment'. Most of the time, they receive the information about television programs from Internet and social media. This indicates the significance of social media and new media in the promotion of television. People acquire information about programs broadcasted on television -a traditional media -from social media and new media.
In parallel to this, majority of university graduates stated that Internet and social media are more important than television. Considered with the conclusion above, it could be said that Internet and Internet applications have a bigger place in the life of the participants compared to that of television and television has much of its lost value with the rise of Internet.
There are one or two television receivers in university graduates' houses. More than half of the participants have pay TV subscriptions. Digiturk is the platform with the highest number of subscribers.
When duration of participants' media use was examined, it was determined that they watch television for 1-3 hours per day. They usually don't use radio every day. The one who use radio, listen to it for less than two hours per day. They use Internet for three to five hours per day.
University graduates use social media every day. They spend time using social media for three to five hours. These results support the fact that television has lost much of its value against Internet and social media.
The twenty-one expressions on the survey form were subjected to factor analysis. The expressions in the television viewing scale were grouped under 'relaxing-entertainment', 'passing time', 'receiving information' and 'social motives'.
As a result of the analyses conducted, it was revealed that university graduates who are 22 years old or younger see television as a means of 'receiving information' more than the ones who are 23 years old and older. It could be due to the fact that as people get older, they lose trust in television. Women watch television for 'social motives' more than men. The ones, who watch TV for four to five hours, view television more for 'relaxingentertainment' than the ones who watch TV for less than an hour.
According to the results of the study, the first reason of university graduated population watching TV is 'social motives'. The second one is 'passing time' whereas as 'receiving information' is ranked as the last of these reasons. In the previous studies, 'entertainment' motivation has always been prominent. The fact that, in this study, 'socialization' became the highest motivation is a sign showing the possibility of getting different results from different sociocultural target audiences. University graduate viewers form a more conscious audience profile and don't pay much attention to the 'entertainment' and 'information giving 'functions of television.
